
In last Sunday's progra 
South American selections, sp 
Ituals, and unusual Christm 
music were featured.

The choral group Is headedv 
Paul ' Ford of Torrance as pre 
dent. Other officers are Rag 
Saundcrs of Torrance, vice-pr 
ident; Lola Haas, sccretary-tre 
urer; Mrs. Paul Ford, librarl; 
and Dossic Haas, publicity cha 
man.

The choral group Includes: 
pranos, Barbara Hammer, Ch 
lene Phillips, Lola Haas, B 
Gifford, and Miss Suzanne B 
nard; altos, .Mines. Dean Hu 
Woodrow Pansier, Joanne Ai 
tine and Misses Elalne Brov 
and Marilyn Olson.

Tenors are Dossic Haas, Papeared in concert last Sunday Ford, George Hammer, and D! 'or the Mariners Club at the Hines. Basses are Tony Dul Manhattan Beach church. Prior vay, Roger Saunders, GeneM 
chcll and Josepr Brumbelow.

the United States Navy School 
of Music and was arranger for 
favy dance bands. Mrs. Bar- 
>ara Hammer Is associate con 

ductor. ' 
This newly-formed group ap-

(Herlld Photo)WORKING ON SCORES . . . are these members Of the recently organized Keynoters, an a capella choral group, who are appearing In a series of concerts. Pictured are Roger-Bushell, director,, left, Mrs. James Phillips and Mrs. Barbara Hammer, assistant director. The mem-. bershlp covers the South Bay area and Is open to persons who enjoy "singing for fun."

Junior Catholic Daughters' 
Court 1 is Instituted Here 
In Impressive Ceremony

A new Junior Catholic Daughters of America Court, 
under sponsorship of Court St. Catherine, was*instituted at 
impressive ceremonies held Sunday afternoon.in Nativity 
parish hall. The initiation was conducted by the Junior 
CDA officers from Court Our Lady of Victory in Redondo
Beach, under directipn of Mrs. 
Lorenzo Otto,

Guiding- the affairs; of; the new 
organization will be,the follow 
ing officers: Miss Susail Gately, 
president; Miss Carol. : 'Ant)s- 
strong vice-president; Miss Ka- 
thy Schott, secretary; Miss Ma 
rilyn Revell, reporter. Counsel
ors In charge of the four troops Bernard Dougan J. J. MacDon-
are" Mmos, William Hnrdetty, 
John Melville, F. C. Rick and 
Joseph Terkmany.

Mrs. Gerald Locw is junior 
chairman for the senior Court 
of ,CDA. Serving witlv l?er''on 
.the junior council are the fpur 
troop counselors, the grand re 
gen of Court St. Catherine, Mrs. 
Frank A. Gately; the vice-regen 
Mrs. Laurence Derouin, and th 
court chaplain, Rev. P. J. M 
Guinness. Each troop will hav 
one business and one social mee 
Ing monthly. 
The new officers were installed 

by the archdiocesin preaiden 
Rose. Marie Herrera. The chol 
from Junior Court Madonna 
Lynwoed sang, and the drll 
team from this court put on an 
exhibition.

Dignitaries Introduced IncluBe 
Mr*. Adam Zaharls of Lynwood 
.state chairman of juniors; Mrs 
Irene Dctwiler of the Nationa 
unior Advisory Board, fron 

up ton; Mrs. William Cliftoi 
  Long Beach, newly-appointed 
district deputy for the local sen 
lor court; Mr*. Wllllard C. 01 
son of La Canada archdloccsan 
junior chairman.

Initiated into the new organize 
tlon on Sunday afternoon were 
O.p following girls:

Seventh graders, to be In Mrs 
Melville's troop:

Carolyn Annls, Screna Lee 
Marth/ Gltachler, Susan Loew 
Mary Comon, Carol Jo Kelly 
Carole Annls Bandra Boudreaux 
Marion Terkmany, Kathleei 
Hughes, Mary Ellen Sargent, and 
Joyce Diamond.

Elphth grade girls, to be In 
troops under leadership of Mr*. 
Hardesty and Mrs. Rick:

Joan Revel), Judith Shaw 
Janica Dabba, Josephine While, 
Caiolo Cook, Marjorie I.oew, 
Mtblnon Lope*, Marlycc Freder 
ick, Eileon Schmldt Jo Ami Dia 
mond, Patricia Stanford, Susan 
O'Brlcn, and Kathryn Kohl.

Upper-classmen, to bo mem 
her* of Mrs. Terkmany'a troop: 

Marilyn Bevell, Jeannie Span 
glw. Suxan Qately Caml Arm 
trong, Kuthy Hchutt, Carolyn 

k«, and Marilyn Hueake. 
.1C ceremonies curried o u t 
alms of the organization: 

ftith in God, good cltlzmiuhlp, 
and good sportsmanship. "The 
national organization of CDA re 
gards work with Juniors a« one 
of the mo»t Important of ita 
VarUd program,"' accojding Lo

Mrs. Gately, grand regent of the 
local Court St. Catherine which Is 
proud to have started with work 
for the youth locally."

Mrs. Laurence Gttscnior was 
chairman of the, hostess commit 
tee serving punch nnd coffee at 
the close of the afternoon. As-

H. Forester, LeRoy Armstrong,

aid, Laurence Derouin, L. J. O'- 
Hora, and Robert Lewellen Jr.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
CHRISTMAS TEA

Compton   Counseling Ser 
vice invites all people over 
60 years of age to a "Christ 
mas Tea for Senior Citi 
zens" Wednesday, at 2:30 
p.m. The tea will be at

Counseling Service in the 
Professional Building at 505 
E. Compton Blvd. in Cpmp- 
ton.

The purpose of the tea 
is to make Christmas a time 
of joy for Senior Citizens. 

  Anyone needing transpor 
tation is asked to call 'the 
Compton Counseling Serv 
ice Office.
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Skit'To Be Given at Meeting
Torrance Woman's Club will 

meet for a potluck luncheon at 
12:30 p.m.- Wednesday at the 
clubhouse. Mrs. Ray Rogers 
will conduct a business meeting 
at 1 o'clock, after which there 
Will be a gift exchange.

For the afternoon's entertain 
ment, a skit prepared by Mrs. 
W. C. Boswcll will be given. 
Those participating will be Mrs. 

F. R. Ewalt, Mrs. J. A. Elgen- 
brandt, Margo Whltney, and Pa 
mela BOBwell.

Group, Appearing in Concert
An appreciation of music and 

Joy In singing wefo ihe Incen 
tives for the formation last 
June of the Keynoters, an 
capella choral group, w h o s 
membership Includes trie South 
Bay area> Roger Bushnel! Is 
director of the group. His out 
standing background Includes 
he position of choir director at 
he Manhattan Beach Community 
Thurch, director of Los Cancio- 

neros, a degree from tho USC 
School of Music, and during the

rnchers reception and at the El.

Church. |
open to Interested music love 
in this area.

ALPHAS RAISE 
CHRISTMAS FUND

Alpha Omega chapter of Thet 
Chl Epsilon sorority Held a rum 
mage sale In Santa Monica re 
cently, the proceeds from whlc 
will be used to. buy toys, ca lome of Joyce Hutchlnson to dies, fruits and red and gree

Juniorettes 
Plan Party ;

Epsilon Slgma Alpha Juntoret- 
es met Monday evening at the

lake plans for their Christmas 
ratty to be held Dee. 20 at the 
ome of Delyna Smith. Rushees
ill be special guests.
The

orts are planning to attend the 
Holiday Hop at the Palladium 

n Dec. 28.
After the meeting, the mcm- 

jers and rushees made a poster 
nd dolls for the Harbor -Gen- 
ral Hospital. These will be 
urned in on Dec. IB..

Attending the meeting were
ackie Alien, Joyce Hutchlnson, day evening at the Beverly HllCarole Sue Jackson, Betty Rusch, 

Delyna Smith, Adrienne Aselin, 
ara Sue Ward, and Elsa Bar- 

ow.

Christmas stockings for th 
group's selective children. Mi 
Stanley Ton was In charge 
the sale. The ways and mean, 
committee and a group of sal 
girls from the local chapter too 
the clothing, books, furnltui 
and other Items to Santa Monii 
and participated In the sale.

AT YULE PARTY
Attending the Credit Managers 

Assn. of Log Angeles' annua 
Christmas dinner-dance last Fr

Hotel, were Mr. and .Mrs. Lo 
Karlow. Karlrw is a membe 
of the board of directors of th 
association.

  (u«»iii photo)LOOKING AT A FAMILY PICTURE . . , made more - than DO years ago are, left, Frank Thompson, Mr. and Mrs., James McCorinell of Whltehaven, Eng., and at the right, Mrs. Anne Grogan. Mrs. McConnell Is a sister of Mr*. .Grogan and Frank Thompson, of 823 Cota Ave. They met last week for the first time In 46 years when the English guests ar rived for a visit.

Sisters, Brother Are Together 
:or the First Time in 45 Years

"The United States is wonderful, and if we were on! 
ounger we would come here to live," said Mr. and Mrs 
ames McConnell of Whitehaven, Cumberland County, Eni 

and, as they arrived In Torrance to visit Mrs. McConnell 
ister, Mrs. Annie Grogan and brother, Frank Thompson, 85 

Cota Ave., for the first time In 
45 years.

The two women had not see 
each other since June 12, 1611 
when Mrs. Grogran, a bride of 
six months, sailed from Live 
pool for America. That day was 
also the wedding day of Mrs 
McConnell. It had been 48 years 
since Mr. Thompson had  ** 
lis sister.

Now they understand, they 
said, why 10 of the IS children 
of their family left England and 
migrated to the United States 
Mrs. McConnell, 70, and Mr. Me 
Council, 76, are 'realizing a. 
dream of a lifetime with this 
their first visit to the United 
States. Mr. McConnell, who had 
been a leather manufacturer for 
years, recently retired and he 
and his wife set sail on the Brit 
any for America to visit theli 

son, Harry McConnell, their 
grandson and three great-grand 
hlldren who live near Bisbee 

Arizona, and of course to visit 
 re with Mrs. McConnell's bra 

her and sister, another sistei 
Nellie Humphreys In Pasadena 
nd a brother, Tom Thompson In 

forth Hollywood. They were 
ogether in Pasadena Sunday.

"What impresses us the most 
n-America, is, there i* no class 
Istinctlon, everybody la on a 

evel. In England, class Ulstlnc- 
lon Is still practiced. When I 
et home I'm going to tell my 
octor, who makes a fair salary 

working for the government 
medical plan, that he Is living 
n a "fool's paradise.". Why even 
ie working man in America I 

better off than he," said thi

'ARTY GIVEN 
FOR LYNETTE

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Campajj-
B, of 3768 Sonoma Ave., enter- 

allied with an afternoon party 
onoring their daughter Lynette, 
n her sixth birthday.
The afternoon Wa* (pent in 

allies, followed with refresh.
entu of a gaily deeorated on 
e cream, punch, and uuntllet
Guests helping Lynette cele-
 ate were Colleen, Judy and Jill B!. Roller la 
'Hoi a, Connie Freeman, Bonnlt
ilton, Debbie Dalton, Debble 
thcrlon and the honoree'n sllter 

nd two brother*, JaniH, Wayne, 
d Kent

Carson Group OPEN HOUSE 
Elects Officers
James G. Caldwell was

Following tho annual, Christ- 
nas Festival glvonby the First 

Christian Church choir Sunday 
evening, the choir director and 

'lected his wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. W,president of the Carson C1 v It; Bartholomew, entertained the
Betterment Assn. at a meeting 
held hi the patio at the CaM- 
yell home recently. 
Serving with Mr. CalJwell will 

be James Tyler, Hoy K. Carter, 
M. C. Hmigecock, Theo. liredahl bora 
and Robert J. Oilmen e. Mrs. W. ~ '

After the
etary treasurer.

ixifivuli enta
by Mines. Arthur 

O. Brlen, Bertha Doroy, William

Tyier.
O|ui) Culp, aiul Jamev

choir and member* of their fam- 
Ilien at an open house,

PAST ORACLES

Clirlut

Oracle* of Royal Neigh- 
will hold, tlielr annual 

dinner at Gonzali
atauiant in Wilmlngton, Wed 

nesday evening at 6. At this lime 
myateiy friends will l>i' revealed. 
The K'°up will then K'liun lo 
Iho home of Mrn. Mary Connci-, 
101K Andreo for rarii n«niea.

Isltor.
Mr. McConnell, whose business 

as been manufacturing, Is de- 
ghted with products manufac- 
ured In this country, pointing 
ut that they surpass home pro- 
ucts In every way.

'In my opinion,'' ho surmised, 
America thrives on wastage, 
hlle England's progress Is 
:oppod with sp much economy. 
Ivery bathroom I've been In 

I've been here lias a weigh- 
ig scale, In England they would 
ay "we cin do without that' and 
ever progress. Knglund will 
ever progress and bring her llv- 
ig standard's up to America's." 
The two happy visitors with 
lelr brother ana sister are re 

alllnti days of long ago mid 
IK gut-together* with dill 

f relatives and old friends dm

car and giving instructions to Torrance children who enjoyed the" annual kiddle* party given by the Torrarice Junior Woman'* Club. At the wheel of the ear I* Mr*. Robert Kerber and with her In the front seat Is Christy Moyer and her mother, Mrs. Don Moyer. Huddled up next to Santa Claus are, from right, Mike Leach, Judy Kerber and on the far akta, Patrick Kerber. , '

UNION TO HOLD 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Local 347 Union at Harbor 
General Hospital will entertain
at a Christmas party Dec. 20 Wednesday night a modern Bar
at the Plasterers' Union Hall, ta Claus arrived by car anS22 W. Carson St. Admission brought Joy to approximately IS will be by card or badge. Door children attending the party a rizes . and Christmas baskets the Woman's Clubhouse, spon
will be awarded. Santa Claus 
will be present to distribute 

Ifts to the children'and a pup. 
lll -be Included on theshow i 

ogram.

SANTA CLAUS VISITS 150 - 
CHILDREN AT CLUB PARTY

Santa Claus "came to town

sored by the Torranoe Junior 
Woman's club. 

A beautiful Christina* tree

wore distributed and the. children 
were Mired lew cream and cook 
ies from a table decorated with 
a snow man and a sleigh seen*.

Santa Clau*, who was played 
by Leo Wagner, member of the 
Booster club of th* San Pedro 
Naval station, was assisted In 
distributing gift* and listening 
to the children by Mrs. Thuriow. the center of attraction. Gift* Weir and Mr*. Lou Stellar.

A* a ChrUtma* philanthropy, 
member*: brought toilet articles 
for the girls at the Ventura 
Home for Girl*.

Mr*. Robert Kerber was gen 
eral chairman of the children's 
party which was given for mem-1 
ben children and their guest*.

PEGGY SOHULTZ 
. . . Bride-elect

(Crottx Studio Photo)

Engagement Neighborhood 
Baby Shower 
Honors Two

s Announced
and Mrs. Monroe W. 

hultz, 1903 Arlington Ave., are 
nounclng the engagement of 
elr daughter, Peggy Ann, to 
ron Plckett, son of Mr. and

. Claude Plckett, 8819 Hhner-
Avc., Torrance.

Miss Schultz la a senior at the 
rrance High school and I* ao- 
e In the Torrance First Bap- 
t Church.
'Ickett WM graduated front 

e local high school last June 
d la now employed at Northro]

 aft Co.
Vo definite wedding date ha* 
en vet but will take place 

he urlde'H gradual Urn next

H stay which they nay 
oh too short." They will go to 
boo. Aril., to be with their 
i, grandson, and great-grand- 
dicn for Christmas and tho 
Idays and will ull from New 
k for home on Feb. 24.

A pink and blue baby shower 
complimented Mr*. William Ray 
and Mra. Kenneth Parkins re 
cently at the home of Mr*. Jack 
Kllnzlng, 2829 Onrado. Co-host- 
eases at the affair with Mrs. 
Klinzlng were Mr». Louis Dyer 
and Mrs. Paul Harestead. A 

,p pretty pink and blue color 
scheme was umd In decorating 
and In tha refreshment!.

After the baby gift pre*enta- 
ton, bridge wait played followed 

by ierre»hiiient&. '
Other* attending the party he-
>» the hoateases and the lion- 

dreei were neighbors Mines. Nell 
Jay, Join Mott, John Ahiderlan, 
toward Baker, Dean Capp*, WII- 
lam Boswrll, Robert Kelsoy, Hal 
Van Brook, and Edward Knud 
sen.

'I* aide

Sisterhood 
Plans Party 
R>r Children
Tempta Wanorah Sisterhood < 

board member* met on Dee. I, 
at the home at Mra Arnold 
Cowan, president Mrs. William 
Sloan aoted, a*  o-hoates*. I 

In her report, Mr*. Paul Man-' 
lei* UUongrain chairman* an* 

nouneed that JMcterhood la again 
on th* honor roll for it» uto at 
ftuongram*; profit* derived 

from their sale are devoted tot 
the Scholarship and BeUgloo* 
Education Fund of the National 
Federation of Tempi* Sister 
hoods Institute.

Plan* were dlmnmert for tlw ' 
Religtou* School children'* Hao- 
nukah party which wffl be held 

t 112 W N. Oatalina, Redonda 
Beach, beginning at 1 pju. on 
Dec. 10. Mr*. Sam Kat*. chair 
man, reported that the student* 
will exchange gift* and each 
clan will present a program, 

Hannukkah, the Jewish 7*a*t 
' Dedication, begin* at *un- 
own of Dec. IB, continue* njr 
Ight days, and I* celebrated 
verywhere, chiefly *     F**tt- 

ml of Light*, by th* Jew*. It 
was instituted by Judea* Mac 
cabeus, hi* brother*, and the 
whole congregation of I*rael, In 
88 B. C. and commemorate* 
i*  ucoMuful *truggl* of the 
ewish people for religious liber- 
r from Syrian oppressors.

V'FW Auxiliary 
hisy at Many 

harities
Member* of th* Torranoe Aux 
lary of Po*t MM, Veteran* of 
oreign Wan, are busy with 
leh* many philanthropies due to 

he financial luccws of their 
went baby show held hi the 
TW hall.
Among th* many parties plan 
ed for this month are the par- 
y for the veteran* at the Long 

Beach Veteran* Hospital Dec. 19; 
irty at SawteUe Veterans Ho»- 
lul. Dee. 21; and a Christmas 

jlurty for the Girl Boout troop 
poiisored by the Auxiliary, to 

*> held Dec. 12 at (lie YWCA. 
Donation* have atao been 
ide to the Torrance Memorial 

oupital, Braille Institute for 
ie Blind, Cancer Fund, Or- 
h«ni Home, and neody (ami-


